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Abstract

The Tlmc Warp Operating System (TWOS) hm kcn the focus of significant research in
parallel, di.wrctc-event simulation (PDES). A ncw hmguagc, ModSim, h~s been dcvclopcd for
U.SCin conjunction with TWOS. The coupling of ModSirrl and “TWOS is an attempt to address
the dcvclopmcm of Iargc-scale, complex, discrctc+vcn[ simulation models for pamllcl
execution (whti[ wc Iikc to think of as PDES in-dre-lurge), The approach, simply stutcd, is to
provide a high-level simultition IanSuagc Lhat :mbodics well-known software cnginccring
principlm cwnbincxl witi u high-pcrfomumcc pwa!lcl execution environment. The inherent
dillicul[y with this apprmch is the mapping of the simulation application to the purtillcl run-
tm~c cnvironrncnt, To usc TWOS, Thnc Warp i@iCations wc currently dcvclcrpcd in C and
must bc tuil,)rcd according to a .sct of constminL$ and tonvcntions (WC will refer to the.sc
applictilions w ~iTWOS applications). C/IWOS applico[ions arc c.artfully cfcvclopcd using
cxplici( CJIISto Tlmc Warp primitives; thus, the rmrpping of ofrplication to pariillcl run-time
cnvironmcnl is done by the qq)licalion dcvclopcr. Ilc disxhurrrtagc to Wis approirch is the
qucslionirhlc sualiIhilit y to Iargcr softwurc clyorts; [hc obvious iidv~~gc is the dcgrcc of
control over mtinaglng the cfficicnl execution of lhc ;q~plicui.ion.“rhc ModSintilWOS systcrn
provid,’s un ~m[onmtic rn;q>ping from a ModSin~ upplicotion to an cquiwdcnt (’IIWOS
irpplictilwn. ‘l?w major Iltiw wilh the ModSintilWOS sysk’rn os il currctltly CXISL$is that there
IS no compiler support for rni~pplng u Mod!i in] tipplicirtitm into an rfllcicnf c’/1WOS
ilp~~ll~’illi(~ll,hl(wcovw, the M~nlSint lilfl~llil~(’ilSCUrI’Cl}tlydCfillCd d(w$ 1101pr(WdC cxp]i~’il
htm)ks m[t) the Time Warp O~~riilingSysICm ilt)dhcll~c[hc dcvchycr is urluhh’ to Llih)r u
hl~ulSin~ ii~)pll~illion in the wrw filshi{)n th;l[ u (’ tipplictition car) 1~$tailored. Widmu[ suflic-icllt
c{mlpilcr suppwtt Ihcrc is a miwu~t~’h Iwtwccn ModSim’s td}jrt+t oricn[cdt pnxcss-lmcd
Cxcculitm rmdcl illld the Time Wilrp c XCQIIIK)llrmxlcl,
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1.0 introduction

There arc ~wo primuy r.tifficultics in developing iargc-scale, discrctc-event simulations for analysis imd
production. FirsL there is tic issue of .Softwarc marr.agcability over tic Iifc-cycle of a simultilion.
Simulations, by ttcir very nature, arc dynamic and rcquircmcnL~ typically CVOIVCw a systcm is u.scd.
!%corld, for kwgc crmugh systems, execution speed (in Icrrm of usa response tirnc) bccomcs a conccm.
Simulations with poor rmponsc time arc not auractivc t(x)ls for doing analysis. In the specific area of Iar-gc,
discrclcecnt comhal simulations, both .softwurc managcfihilily and run speed arc importiurl. lko areas of
softwurc systems rc.search addrcis lhc.sc problems directly, bul indcpcmtcnlly: ohjec[-oriented soflwarc
cnginomirrg (oOSE), and pardlcl, discrclc-event simulmion (PDES’. CXXE is quickly goining widcsprcwl
acceptance as tic apprmch of choice for solving lhc sofwarc dc~ck~pnlcnl iurd nwugcmcnt prol-dcrn (SCC
IMc8H] and [B(+XJ]). At the some time, PDES research is direct.ly addressing lhc run spw’d issue‘! llfcally, ir

systmn should prowdc a high-level simultitmn Iimguagc hit cmtxx!ics well-kmlwn .softwwc cnginccring
princlp!cs combined with ir high-pcrfornumcc piuiillcl cxccut.km cnvir(mmcnt. Onc rcccnl Mtcmpt iII
building such a syslcm is lhc ModSlm/lWOS purdlcl sin~uli~~i~)ncnvironmcnl.

I?w Time Wq Opr’rtiLing Systcrn [JM7], TWOS, !US hccn the focus of signific:tnl rcscwh in ixwtillcl,
diwrclc<vcnt simuliuion. A ncw Iimguagc, ModSin~, h~s hccn dcvchqK’d for usc in conjunction” wilt]
‘lWOS. ‘lI]c coui)ling of ModSim ;md [W(X is iuli![knlp(I()iiddr~ss[hL’pf(~t~lcnlof dcvchqling lLI~C-SC:IIC,
~(m~pk’x slnml~btm nl(dcls for purullrl execution (*I1oI WC Iikc L(, think of m PIW.S in-(he Iw,qc). The
lnhcrcnt diflicully with [his iqym~ch is the m;qlping of the simul~Hltm OIIPIICMKUI10 (hc pmll:l rw-tinw

,,

cn} ironmcnl. ‘ii) Ilsc “lW(IS, llmc Wilrp Upplil’illitJllS urc currrnlly dcvcltqwd in [’ ml musl tw t:liltmxl
ilcc(mling 1[1u wl of conslr:lints and conventions (WCwill refer to lhC.SCils (’/I”W(Yi ~li~i)llc’;lliorls).(’/i W( )S

ili)i)llCilliollS ilrC CiKfllily ul,lflCd Uslllg cxi)li(’11 (’;liis 10 ‘Iir:w WCIi) i)rimllivvs; lhus, (hc n):li)i)ing is d(mc hy

Ihc :li)i~l11’illI(m dc vcit)iwr. ‘Ill< dlsmlvonl:~gc 10 this ilpl~r(XIChIS k (iucsli(mlhlc w:lll’;d~iiily It) Iwgcr

Iofls
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software efforts; the obvious advantage is the degree of control over managing the efficient execution of the
application. The ModSim/IIVOS system provides an automatic mapping from a ivlodSirrr application to an
equivalent C~OS application. ne major flaw with the ModSim/IWOS systcm as it currently exists is
that r-hereis no compiler support for mapping a ModSim application into an eflcienf C/TWOS application.
Moreover, the ModSim language as currently dcfhrcd does not provide explicit hooks into the ‘lime Warp
@rating System and hence the developer is unable to tailor a ModSim application for cxccut;mr on TWOS
in the same fashion that a C appli~tion can be tailored for execution on TWOS. WIthouI sufficient compiler
support, dwrc is a mismatch between ModSim’s object-oriented, prows-based execution model and the
Time Warp exrmrticn model.

As part of the Paraflcl Eagle Project here at Los Alam{>s National &bOratory (LANL), initiated in January
1989, we have completed an initial awxsmcm of the coupling of ModSim and TWOS from an application-
intcnsivc pcrspcctivc. To dale, t.hc Parallel EJglc model comprises over 15,000 Iincs of ModSim code.

In the following sections we will present our assessment of ModSirruTWOS and also discuss both
components in isolation. ‘Ihe paper proceeds as follows. In section 2.0, wc provide an overview of the
Parallel Eagle model as motivation for the Parallel Eagle study. In seclion 3.0 and 4.0, an overview and
as.scssmcntof the ModSim language (independent of TWOS) is presented. Section 5.0 briefly di.scusscs
parallel, discrete-event simulation in general and section 6.0 provides a look at the Tlmc Warp Opcriiting
System in particular. In Srm.ion 7.0, wc present our evaluation of the ModSim/f’WOS system and wrap up
with conclusions and related work in section 8,0.

The Parallel Eagle Model

The Parallel Eagle model is a dctcrrninistic, division Icvcl combai model dcvclopd using an obJcct-oricnlcd
approach and targeted for execution under the Time Warp Operating System. It hm bcxn dcrivcii from the
Eaglc2 model originally developed by the Army (TRADOC Analysis (lm_rmand, Ft. Leavenworth) and
LANL. The ba.sclinc vcmion w~s the original Eagle prototyw (circa 1988), with .sclccmd clc~,mus of the
follow-on effort (circa 1989-90) chosen for inclusion in the Pamllcl EiIglc model. ~lc functionality
developed for the model includes chncntary maneuver, command und control, direct-fire attrition, a basic
intclligcncc process, and terrain rcprc.scntation [PoH9], Tbc primary purpose of the pariillcl model
dcvclopmcnl cfforl is to pnnlucc a rculistic, liu~c, ohjcct-oricnkx! combo: simulation model (or usc in
cvaluirting ~hc ulilit y of TWOS paired with Lhc fWxfSim iwogrwnming language. A secondary goirl was to
study the process of Lransitionmg from a sequential, oojcct-oriented applicirtion wriucn in Lisp and KEE
(]nm]liCtwp’s Krmwlcdgc Engineering Environment) (() a parallcli)cd version dcvcloiwd in ModSim.

An Overview of ModSim

M(rdSin~ wiIs designed imd implmncnlcd by CA(’I PrtMlu(’ls (“(mlpany under c’{mlr:~cl wi(h the Army hl(xicl
!lllpr[)v~lncni Pn)gr:lm (AMIP) Managctncn( olficc. In 198S, CA(’I iwrt’(mncd ir f~:lslhlllly sIud) f~~rtile

Army [WC85I which rcsuhcd, in I(N7, in the design spcuilicil[ion for M(NISIIII, iul (hjcct-oriented liln~(]iig~
drrivcd trom Modulti-2 lMuf17]. II] wuly summer of 1‘NW, (’AH twmplck’dml dclivcrcd 10 tlw Army Ihc
tir~l ModSin\ cwmpiicr iind run-tintc SySICIIl for a SII)glc lN(KC\uw iirthik’c$[i)rt$.1,mcr, III thc$fall of 1988,
(’A(’I dclivcrcd iI t]t(dlliciithmof k colllpilcr and runtlmc sys(crn for uw wilh the “lime W:ul) (Jlwr:ltln}t

An Assensrnont of the ModSlrWIWOS Parnllol Simulation Envlronm@nt 2of 15
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Syst :,. (under development at JPL). After compacting their contrzwt with the Army, CACI prcmedc.d with
the acvciopmcnt of a commercial version of ModSim, called MODSIM 113[Br89]. For the remainder of this
papm, references to “ModSim” refer to tie Army’s version of the language as developed under contract by
CACI (for information regarding MODSIM II contact CACI).

ModSirn is a strongly typed, modular, block structured !anguagc which provides support for object-oriented
programming and discrete+vent simulation. Its design has been heavily influenced by Modula-2, Simula,
and SIMSCRIPT 11.5. The language is intended to be used for building large-scale, discrete-event
simulations using modular, object-oriented &vclopmcnt techniques.

In this section, an overview of the bait ModSim language is presented. Language fcamres particul~iy
designed to support simulation dcvclopmi’nt are ah discussed. (brrguagc discussions are based on rclcasc
1,0of ModSim. For more information scc [Bc89a, Bc89b, Mu89].)

3.1 The Base Language

ModSim’s syntax and control mechanisms resemble those of Modula-2, Pascal or Ada. T%c example in
Figure 3-1, illustrates a simple proccdurc definition; keywords arc rcquwcd to be in upper-ca.se,statements
are delimited by semicolons, and comments are enclosed ir, curly bracesas{ ...comment ... 1,oras
in Modula-2, (* . . . comment . . , *) ,

PROCEDURE UpCase (INOLJT string : ARRAY OF CHAR) ;
VAR k : INTEGER;

BEGIN
REPT,AT

IF (strinq [k] >= ‘d’) AND (string [k] <= ‘z’)
Di?C (string [k], ORD (’a’) - ORD (’A’));

END IF;
INC (k);

UNTIL (string [k] - OC);
END PROCEDURE; ( (JpCase )

Figure 3-I: A ModS im Proccdurv

ModSirn’s approach toward supporting modularity was nminly intlucnccd hy Modula-2. For cxiunplc, Iikc
Modufa-2, ModSim provides the ~ap~hlhly to dccolnpose an application into a mm rnoduk and a setof
lihrury WMMCS, A Iilmry module consists of Iwo parls: ir dcfinilif)n module amf an irnplcrrwntmiunrnoduk.

A definition rnodulc provides the imcrfacc information rcquir-cd for sub.sequent rcfcrcncc to the entities

dcfind therein. Constants, types, Viuhhh, procedures imd UI}JCA’L$dm”rihcd in a dcliniliorr module may be

im~xwtcd and used hy other mc.dulrs. Pmdures iud (~bjccts, in particular, urc provided with pr(wcduriil

dcscriptkms in the irll~~l(8rI]cn[ii[i(}n IIMN!UIC, ‘Ills ~pilrtitk)nof dcliniti(m irnd ill~pllstll(’llt:~ii(~l~supports
functi~mal dccwnix)sititm iulfdinf(mnalitm hi~ling. A ~t)tnidctc hl(xlSinl pl(~griilnn]ilyalso k wril[cn ;IS il

single Illilill m(M!ulc.

3.2 Object-Oriented Mechanisms

M(rnlSin~pnwidcs cx.pl,c II suppwt I“(Wot)j~’~’lt)ril’l)ll’~! progmmming [hlcNX 1,In particular, MtxlSim sul)~~)rts
wnglc and mulllplc Inhcrilam. c,dynmic hndin~, (fillil al)~lr;k’lltm, Cl)(’;li)slll;lli{)ll iUl(linftmll;uit~ll I]iding till

An Assessment of tho ModSlrn/TWOS Paralld Slmulallon Environment 3of15



An Overview of MdSlm

within a strongly typed framework.

In ModSim, an object definition creates a new user-defined data type identified by the supplied name (we
will use “object type” and “object” to mar t.k same thing within the context of ModSim). A ModSim
objed is composed of fields and methods. The fields describe an object’s state while the methods define any
actions the object can perform. Figure 3-2 shows a dcfirrition of a simple object type named Line in
ModSim.

Lirle= OBtiiXT

{Ax+ By+C=
A, B, C : REAL;

o)

ASK METHOD InitLine (IN a, b, c : RE.~L);
ASK METHOD Rotate (IN angle ; REAL) ;

FND OBJECT; ( Line Object Type )

Figure 3-2: An Objet[ Type Definition in ModSim

An important characteristic of objects is that the fields of an object can only be modifiui by methods defined
for (or belonging 10) that object. llris formal and explicit association of data and code provides an inherent
and full cncapsulaticm of the data abstraction. Moreovcx, fields and methods maybe defined to lx PRIVATE
and hcncc not part of the objccl’s public interface; McdSim’s PRIVATE mechanism is analogous to
“protected” members in C++ [E190] and is useful for irnplcmcnling higher dcgxes of information hi(ling.
An inwancc of an object type is explicitly crcatc(l lhmugh the use of the procedure NEWOBJ toallocateL$c
requisite storage. Similarly, object instances must be explicitly dc.allocated via the proccdurc
DISPOSEOBJ.

ModSim suppofis single and multiple inhcritarrcc in the definition of ncw object types. Thai is, a ncw objcd
lype in ModSim may be defined in terms of onc or more cxisling objccl lypcs, The ncw type is callwl a
derived objcc[ type. Underlying types arc any types which an object inherits; the most imnwdi~,c types are

called an objwt’s b~sc types. A derived ohjcct type inhcriLs all ficl(!s and methods of the underlying types.

For cximplc a Iinc .scgmcnl object type, segment., derived from [k type Line isprcscntcd in 13gurc 3-3.

Segment = 0F3JKCT (Line)

{ a seqment is simply a line with end points I
EnriPoint 1, Eniil’oint 2 : Point. ;

ASK MK’I’}IC,D Init:;(,,;mt?r]t(1N (}1,f!? : Pc,int);
OVKNRIDR

A:SK MK’I’}i(jl~Rot,ate (lN anylc : RKAI,);

F:NI~OH,IK(’T; I sf’cj[l~t’ht(It)jf~(:t‘ry~~(!)

I;lgurc !-1: ll)hlirlLlrlc(. in hlodSim

Ill i!(l(!ltloIl, a (1{’IIVC41type iruly (wcrrdc illly of IIIC llNslh(rdS ill){! prt~vdc truwr spc~llit (or CXICIldCd)
IIII~~l~IIICI)LItitJIIS (c,g,, Ihc [{~)t a t (I mc[lwxl for a I, i ~111IUUSI IxS cxtcIIdcd for a S(.qm.r\tsiticcthecnd

p(~lnls Illust In’ r(milcd). Slmc trwlh[x!srn;iy IW ov(’rrl(klcl), :t Ilwch:lnism IS ncccsury I(J flcl’ldc ilt rurl-tlmc

An Asseusmetd of tha ModSlrWIWOS Parallel Slrnulatlon Envlronmont 4of15
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3.3

what method should be executed. l%is mccharrism is commonly known as dynamic binding. Dynamic
binding implies that the dynamic form of the object determines which method is apphed [Me881. It is this
polymorphism that adds to the power and fle~ ibility of the object-oriented approxh.

Interactions between ModSim object instances arc handled by sending messages. ModSim provides two
language constructs, namely ASK and TELL style methods, that support synchronous and asynch~oncus
communication belwcen instances of objects. As discussed previously, an object’s fields can only be
modified by methods belonging to the object. ~us, to change the state of an object a message must be sent
that will invoke the dcsid method. For example, assume that an insuance of the objrxt typ Segment,
asegrnent,may be rotated by use of the method Rotate defined frx the type. ‘lWs method is invoked
using the ASK mechanism (refer to Figure 34a). Similarly, the ASK mechanism is used to accessthe current
value of an objwt’s fi;lds. Figure 34b illustrates getting the value of one of aSegment‘Send points.
Conccptuaily, both examples result in a messagebeingsent to the object aSegment. In34a, the result of
the message is a change in the object instance aSegment’sstaleand, in 34b, the result of the message is
the return of the appropriate field value.

(a) ASK aSegmen~; TO Rotate (45.0);
(b) point := ASK aSegrnentEndPointl;

Figure 3+: ASK Messages

Simulation In ModSim

ModSim provides cxplich support for discrctc-event simulirlion using a process-uricnted approach similar to
SIMSCRIPT 11.5. Ilc constructs which support the concept of process-oriented simukmion are the TELL
method and the WAIT statement. Using the-seconstructs, objects can interact asynchronously with other
objects and can advance simulation time, The passageof simulation time is accomplished through the use of
TELL methods which imp!cmcm certain behaviors of the object. For cxarnplc, TELL object 1 TO do-
something(a, b) IN 5.0 willcause the message cio-something(a, b) to lx piaced on the
mcs.sagequeue of object 1 with a time stamp of NOW+5.0 (NOW issimply a notational Convcnicncc
meaning the current simulation time). TIc actual invoca~ion of the method, do-something (a, b) , is

dcfcrrvd. In the context of lhc scndct, cxecurion cominucs past the TELL statement rcsuhing in a non.
blocking send. When simulation lime reaches NOW+5.0,theohjccl,object 1, will prmux$s the do-

Somet h i ng (a, b) mcs.sage, Within a TELL rr;c[hod,simulirti(mlirnc can bc wfwmced by wai!ing fw
wmclhing to happen (e.g., the completion of arro(hcr TE1,1,)orby wailing[or ~mlc durationof lime(both
WTornplishcd via a WAIT C(MWWI).

Fi.gurc .3-S(on Lhcnext page) lllusw~tcs how the hchavior of u c(m]hiil unit otrjcct with n low fuel supply

migh[ lx realized. Refueling requires MNTIC amount of simulii[cd iimc, so the unii. must “wait” until this

pr(wcss is c~mlplc(c, Opgrtitioniilly,[hccurrcn[mcth(nfisSuspcndc>ciunti I the Re f ue 1 Inc[hod tornplc[cs or

is Intcrrupll’d i~n(! tkn thc ln~[hod KSSUIIICSi~((ordillgly.In the (iis~ d]:il rcl’u~’ling is su~~cssful, [M ctmhir[

unil ASKS im }{(1 (Ikadquark’rs) ohjcc[ f(rr a ncw obJlsC(lVCgiven Its uurr~’nt StillUSimd then procccds to the

ohjvclivc hy whcduling iLsPr[JceetiTomcthtrd (vIir ii ‘r~L!,nws.wgc).In the cvcn[ that refueling is

in[crruptcd (this is ircc(mlplishcd via M(rdSln~’s I NTKNRIIPTmcch;llll~ln),[hcunitscodsu nwssirgctothe
IIq ~~hy’c( Indlt’irl Ing ii prt)hlcnl.

An Auseasmenl of tho ModSirWIWOS Parallel Slmulatlon Environment Sof 15
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. . .
{ wait until refuel process completes or izrinterrupted )
WAIT FOR SELF TO Refuel.()

( refuel process successfully completed )
CurrentObjective := ASK Hq NewOrders (MyStatus);
TELI,SELF TO PreceedTo (CurrentObjective) ;

ON INTERRUPT
{ refuel process interrupted, potential pLoblem )
TELL Hq Problem ;MyStatus);
RETURN; ( exit current method )

END WAIT;
. . .

Figure 3-5: Interaction And The PassageOf Simulation lime

An Assessment of ModSim

To date, wchavcwrincn and teslcdovcr 15,000 lines of ModSimin supporl of the Pardlcl Eagle Prowt
(our early expcricnec is docurncrmd in mi89]). Some code, such as the terrain subsystem, have undcrgmc

wvcrddmigtiln~plcmcnmlion iteralionsoverthc Course ofthelasi lwOy_. SllffiCe illOWythaLin th

proccss,wchave gahmtanappreciation ofboththcstrcngths arrdwcakneswsof the ModSim language il]d
its implcmcntation.

UpuntilthispoinL v’chavcconccnuamd onprcsentingthc ModSim approach toobject-oriented simulation.
In p~dCllCC, however, aconccpl is only as good as iLs rcalimtion. On the whole, wc find k ModSim
Ianguagc and devclopmcnl cnvironmcru to be generally usable. There arc, however, dcticicncics in boh tic
Ianguagc dcsigtilmplcrnentation and &vclopmcnl cnvironmcm tit we consider III)P(XWL These
dcficicncics amount to inconsistcrrcics and oversights in the design and implcmeritaticm of L!C ianguagc and
dcvclopmcm environment including the trealmcm of rncmory managcmcm, exception handling, the t~w
systcm, inhcritancc, and scparilc compilation across “projects.” In W following sub-sections, wc will
highlight our cxmccms regarding the current implcmenratiorr of ModGim.

4.1 Memory Management

There is no built-in support for managing dynamic object rncrnory od~er rhan the allocation and dc-
akcaliorr procedures, NEWOBJ and DISPOSEOBJ, Without automatic gafitigc Colklion, the user musl
di$po.se of ohjccL$ cxplicil]y, Explicil dc-allocutiorr wilhout any support for managing “rcfcrcncc”
informathm may llMI(h!KCdangling fcfc(ctw bugs; in pruclicc, WC huvc found cxplicil memory

miumgcmcnt to Ix the mtijt)r source of run-lime errors. Automalic mcmorry numagcmcnt is an impor%mt
char:ictcristic of any modcm object-oricnlrxf hmguugc syslctn [MM].

4.2 Excep!lon Handllng

“Tic pro~riUlllllcr is rcslxmsiblc for instrtrmcnting code using conditi(mdl tm[s. Tlcrc is no built-in support
f’t)r cncapsulirting nm Iimc cxccption handlers wi[hin oflj~YLs or within the prqpm it.wlf. Thus, failures thM
am. not ~iiu~h[ by (k Corlditi(rmd tcsLsrCWh in iul ungrtccflrl tcrminoli(m of the progrwn Cxccution (r.g.,
undclinc(i rcf’trcncc or poin(cr, or a dlvdc -by-zero). “lhc lm~xmancc of Soflwarc rohusmcss cannot hc
(~lwxah’d :md ~x~ci)tl(Hl hnndling supp(m is u critical CX)np)ncnt in providing swh kkvior.

An Assessment of tho ModSlrWIWOS Parallel Simulation Environment 6of15
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4.3 ~peSystem

ModSim is a strongly typrxl language. That is, type correctness is checked at compile time. Compile time
type checking. however, cannot assure :ype safety since ModSim supports both a REFERENCE and an
ADDRESs type. An assignment of an object instance to a variable of type REFERENCE, 01a recorJ instance
to a variable of t~ ADDRESs results in the loss of type information for the respectiveentities ? bus, a
variable of type REFERENCE(forexample) containing a reference to an object instance can be legafly
acsigtled to any object type variable. Such opemtions are not type-safe since they can fail during program
execution if an object instance referenced by a variable of type REFERENCE isincompadble with the objrxt
[ype of another variable to which it is later assigned (s= Figure 4-1 ).

TYPE
X = OBJECT

ASK METHOD A ();
END OBJECT;

Y = OBJECT
ASK METHOD B ();

END OBJECT;

( implementations of X & Y not shown )

VAR
x: x;

Y : Y;
r : REFERENCE;

NEWO13J(X) ; NEWOBJ (y);

r :=x ; ( legal assignment )

Y; :=r ( still ok )

ASK y TO B(); i run-time errc r -- segmentation fault )

Figure 4-1: Type Correct Versus ‘~pc Safe iri ModSim

In the abscncc of paramctcrbcd types, however, such a mechanism is ncccssa y LOsupport type cocrcion4;
type casting operations such M those fuurrd in Otrjccl Pa.scafand C++ can be imita!cd in ModSim by
assigning first to a REFERENCEv;~riablc and then to the variable of tic desired object type. As shown
above, i{ is ui~10 tic pr~)griu~]nwrto II IW;IgC type safety. Clc’arly, a parimctcrizcd type mcchiinism is a mom
complctc and dcsiriiblc u)lution,

4.4 !nherltance

1), gcncrd, Ihc dcsigll and ill}~~llslllci}t:l(itm of ModSirn’s inhcriLancc nlcuhirnism results in unncccs,sary
mrstminLs M irict~rlsist(tr]cics. Fur cxwuplc, objcc[ mc{hwls may he ovcrriddcrr but not object llclds, A
dcri vcd mcth(xl must bc dcfined with a p:wamctcr dcclara~ion idcruictil h) lhc base mcth,d. Idcnt ic;d field
names in two or more I-UW objcc(s do not confl ic~ when multiply inhcrilcd, The.sc Iicld wuncs arc not
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directly accessiblewithin the derived object and can only be aeee-sscdonce tie objxt ins~ce has been
assignedto a rcferenee variable of the appropriate object type. For example. in Figwe 4-2, Z ‘S method D
cannotwrxss eitherA inX orA inY,but method D can accessbo!h fiekk B and C. TO get at one or Lheother
A fields in z, an okject instance of type Z must be demoled (using Qypecwmion) to eitier type X or Y (as
shown in FIpwe 4-2).

TYPE
x = OBJECT

A: REAL;
B: BOOLEAN;

END OBJECT ;

Y = OBJECT
A: JNTEGER;
c : CHAR;

END OBJECT;

Z = OBJECT (X, Y)
ASK METHOD D ();

END CBJECT;

( implementations for X, Y & Z not shown )

VAR
x: x;

Y : Y;
z: z;
r: REAL :
i: INTEGER;

NEWGBJ (Z);

c := ASKz C; (ok)
b := ASKz B; (Ok!

( “A:;K Z A“ is ambiguous, 30. . . I

x :-Z.

r := AS KxA; (Ain X--a REA’. )

Y; :=~

i := ASK y A; ( A in Y -- an INTEGER )

FigureG-2:Ambiglil(y in [hc Irrhcriuncc of l;iclds in ModSim

In cmrw, idcnlical rmhod narw in two or rnorc bmc objwt.t arc fluggc~l by the compiler when rnulliply

inhcrilcd. The user mus[ explicitly deal wilh this situation by overriding the method dctini[ion and providing
an in~plcmcnWion tu disambiguak. Since ModSin~ does not mantigc rcpcak’d inheritance [McH81, [hc
trwmrcnt of conflicting method n:tmcs bccomcs a lcdious concern of lheprogriimmcr. Furthermore,
M(x!Sim dws not prwidc! built-in support for tihslriwt claws (Ao know as p:lrtid types) M do EilTci and
C++; absLrac~claws arc an impwlm objwt-oriented design conccpl [L-WI I.
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4.5

4.6

Compile-lUte and Run-llme Support

I%cdevelopmentenvironment is an impcmantcomponent for any object-orientd language implementation.
Amenities such as an interactive source-level debuggcz, automatic re-xxnpilation of separate, but dependent
modules (for compiled languages), class hierarchy browsers, etc., afl help dctine the “usability” of a system.
The Eiffel sysicm, Saber C++ and h@liCorp’s PrcKappa are all examples development environments. The
ultimate environment takes you from ardysis to design to implementation seamlcssly; this, of course, is the
goat of CASE (Computer Aided Software Engineering), and object-oriented CASE in pwticular.

‘l%e ModSim development environment is comprised of a compiler, a compilation manager, a genealogy (or
object typ) browser and a run-time library with a built-in traceback utility.

‘Ile compiler essentially translate.s ModSim source to C code on a line-by-line basis without benefit of any

optimization. AS in Eiffel, this translation process could benefit from optimiurtions such as call
simplification for non-overridden methods and the removal of unneeded code (SW [Mc88] for a discussion
of the Eiffcl optimizer).

l%e compilation manager is a simplified UNI~s tie utility. As such, it manages sepamte compilation of
ModSirn programs consisting of multiple modules by determining which modules have been edited sinm the
last compilation and rc<ompiling only hose modules and any other modules which depend on them. The
compilation manager, however, does not suppofl “smart” compilation across pro~ts. Thus, changes in rhc
source of one project are not detected iil the impon.ing pro@t. A project in ModSim is a collection of
modules that implement a single ob~t-oriented concept such as a graphics library, or a string manipulation
library; i.e., a set of objcc~ and procedures for manipulating the objects. Changes in the implementation of
one project (e.g., only implementation modules arc edited) simply requires a re-link on the part of the
importing project. Such modifications go unnoticed in the current version of the compilation manager. ‘Ilc
only project treated by the compilation manager is the built-in run-time library. Any changes to the run-time
library will cause all ModSim proja.s to be completely rc-compiluf (this, in itself, is not done very smart
since only a rc-link may be required in some CSCS).

llc gcncafogy browser is implcmcntcd in a kxtual format utilizing a scrccn-at-a-time view of information.
Each scrccn provides reformation and a list of sclxtions that arc cntcrcd from the keyboard; he browser is
not a GUI (Graphical User Intcrfacc). Morccvcr, the browser usesa data file gcncimtcd by the compiler; thus,
in order to browse updated source it must first be rc-compiled,

Fimdly, run-time debugging cmr be accomplished using dbx (or another C source-level debugger) on the C
source code. To accomplish this, the programmer must configure the compilation manager so that it will not
dclctc corresponding C source files. The uaccback dump is of minimal utility and is only reported when a
nm-lime bug is caught by the run-time systcm (an application mus( be compiled wilh the rriiccback option
crnblcd, and the application mus~be properly instrumcnhxi).

Graphics Support

Graphics support can come in diffcrcni forms: a u.scr intcrfticc toolkit (e.g., Andrew, L.wrVicws), a user
intcrfacc builder (e.g., Guide, (JIM), a structured graphits toolki( (e.g., (; KS, PtlIGS, lntcrVicws), dafa
visualiz.a(i(m~Jftwtir(’ (e.g., apE, AVS, PV-WAVF.), CK. Simulation dcvclopcrs. Iikc nit)s( sof[wwc
dcvek)pcrs,wtinla conlhin;ulfm of all thcs- ctipohili(ics.

5. (INIXISar,.gIUCICdt.radcmarkofAT&T,
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5.0

The McdSim system as iniu .Iy delivered to the Amy provided no graphics or data visualization support.
Since that time, two libraries were developed (one by “k Army and the other cievelopcd here at the
Laboratory) to address the graphics issue. Both pdcag= provide minimal support for structured graphics
(e.g., points, lines, circles, text) and fall far shoct of the needs of simulation developers. However, since
ModSim interfaces to C in a fairly straightforward manner, existing packages — that arc in C or that easily
interface to C — might be utilized. The problem them becomes just how tightfy can the graphics objects be
coupkxf to simulation objects; in other words, an appli-tion might want to recognize a mouse click on a
graphics object and map it into a reference to the corresponding simulation object (for browsing the object’s
state perhaps).

Parallel, Discrete-Eveiit Siinulation

The need for significant computer performance improvcmen~s has long been ~cognixd in many application
domains. This ever increasing demand for computational power has crcamd wide-spread interest in
exploiting parallelism in both hardware and software. Whhin the modeling and simulation community, this
has spurred research in the area of parallel (or, in the traditional nomenclature, distributed) simulation.

Ob~t -oncnted discrcte<vent simulation development naturally results in a simulation model that is
comprised of a set of actors (or agents) which interact via the scheduling of evcrsts.This corresponds closely
to the fonnulatimr of parallelism in discrete-event simulations as prmcnted by Chandy and Misra [Ch81 ]. In
this model of pamllel simulation, the traditional global simulation clock ana gbbal event queue are
eliminated in favor of anafogous entiti~ associated with -each simulation actor. 71ms, an actor may, as
dictated by its own tchavior, be at a different local, logical slmufation time than any other actor in the
simulation. Clearly, the association of logical simulation ckxks with individual actom defines a set of partial
orderings of events with respct to the set of simulation actors [La78]. This treatment of time provides
additional opportunity for pamllcl execution amongsl the simulation actors. The outstanding rcquircmcnt is
thcrcforc the establishment of a total ordering over the entire set of evcrrts such that the behavior of the
systcm as a whole is correct (i.e., preserves the correct event causality).

Much of the research in paraflcl simulation has concentrated on cffcctiwly cstabhshing this ordering in the
face of actor-level parallelism. Viewed in a slightly different contcxL the basic issue is the synchmnimtion
of actor behaviors, given that actors interact viir messages and that each actor may, at an arbitrary poin! in tbc
cxcculion of the simulation, be operating at a different point along the continuum rcprcscnting simufated
time, This synchronization has been traditionally approached using !WO different strategies, gcncrafly
classified as either con.servativc or l~ptimistic.

The cormrvativc approach is bwstcharactcrimi by the work of C’hnndy and Mist-a [Ch81 ]. A basic tenet of
the conservative approach is that no actor prc~css a mes.sageuntil it can be guaranteed that rio mmagc with
an earlier time stamp will be rcccivcd. This approach toward synchronization ensures that a simulation actor
never inadvertently procc.;.scsCVCnL\in incorrect order (i.e., out Lf time sequcncc), but does po.sca number
of (ethnical diflicultics thitt have t-mm examined in dlpih by odwrs (e.g., [WWl]).

Optimistic scttcmcs incorporitc the notion of virtual ~mc md arc cxcmplificd by sysmns such as Iimc W~
[Jc851 and Moving Iimc Window [SOW]. Tbc tmic notion employed in ticsc approaches is that all actors
progress as dictated by tic events queued for tbcm at any ~inl in the simulation cxccu[ion, Only when an
mc.s.sagewith a time stamp earlier lhan the current logical simulati{m time is ~mxxs.scd by an actor is any
synchronization rcqui,rcd. This synchr(mi tation causes the ticlor to rollhtick its simulutcd time to rcccivc the
mcs.sage.This rollback initiatm a rcstomtion of local state cqukslcnt m the actor’s staIc M the time stamp of

the message. Further, this causes the rclriwtion of al I cvcnL\ gcncrakxi by the actor sub.suiucnt to the tirnc
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6.0

stamp of the message initiating the rollback. Since the recall of these events may also force ti actors to
roUback, rollbacks potentially cascade through the actors comprising a system as the sirnutation is re-
synchronized. Military combat models differ from many traditional simulation application areas (e.g., circuit
simulation) in that any of the ~mhies may potentially interact and that these interactions are vrxy difticult to
predict. The highly dynamic nature of these problems thus yecludes the static mapping or determination of
simulation actor imeraction. Thus. in the general case, the consemath’e approach can not be effectively
utilized in this class of prob!em.

The Time Warp Operating System

‘he ‘rime WW operating System version 2.4.1 developed by JPL [H090] is a complete implementation of
the Time Warp mechanism. As discussed ta.rliw, Tiie Warp is a distribuwd protocol for vimal-time
synchronization based on process rollback ar~dmessage annihilation. TWOS is a spczia.1-purposeoperating
systemdesigned 10support parallel. discrete-event simulation and other computations that can be expressed
as a system of logical processes that interact through time stamped messages. In rerent literature, several
~tudies have reported prforrnance improvements foi at~plications utilizing the Time Warp mechanism in
gcnerai (see [Fu90]) and the TWOS system in particular [Eb89, HoW, Pr89, Wi89]. JPL’s Time Warp
systcm runs a single simulation at a time concurrently on all atlocatcd proccs.sors in a distributed computer
system. According to [Ho901, computer systems currently supporwl include Sun-3 and Sun4 workstations,
the BBN Butterfly GP- 1000, the CalTech/JPL Mark 111Hypercutre, and the Transputer-based Detinicon
DSI-T4. In a combined effofi with JPL, wc also ported TWOS (version 2.4.1) to our BBN Buucrfly TC-
20M). A detalcd discussion of TWOS primitives (e.g., message send and rcccivc) is beyond the scope of this
paper. In the remainder of this seclion wc will discuss Tlmc Warp application dcvclopmcnt and performar~e
issues; in parli - alar, there LS an obvious though not WCII understood trade-off betwcmr soflware
“managcabilily”” and performance,

In llrnc Warp, an application must bc dccompo.sed into a system of logid proccs.scs that interact through
tirn~ stamped messages (for a complete discussio[i of Tlmc Warp theory sec [Jct35]). To \Lsc TWOS, in
particular, an application must be written using the C programming Ianguagc. In constructing a C/1’WOS
application, general parallel progmmm ing guidelines must be followed such M selecting rhc appropriate
granularity ~d maximizing parallelism. In addition, ‘hc progrwnrncr must hc intimawly familiar with the
syrrchroni~wm mechanism in order to maximi~c pcrlormancc. As onc rnis!ii cxpca. code designed to run
well on TWOS is often frag:lc and difficult to modify ai}d maintin [Fu90], “his liL$Ipoint must bc taken in

the proper comcxt. For insrancc, it may not bc important for an application to be ciwly mmti!icd and
main tmnu. i;once the application is Iinc tuned for pcrforrmmcc il rmry not hc ncccssary to touch it ugain. In
pracucc, however, software systems tcml m be dynamic and evolve over time (pcrhtips 10 sulisfy ncw or
updalcd mquircmcnLs, for example) In this ca.sc, the modl!i:lhlily and mwnl.linabillly of the soflwarr
systcm hccon~cs Irnpomt. What IS not WCII undcrsrm)d is just how 10 hulfin(’c pcrf{~rmancx and software
quality In a Tmtc Wq tipplicmion.

TImc Ww-p (MNl rckrtcd) research N (m~tnng, In p:ullculur, ‘IWOS rl’.wmch coItIInI.Ics iII JP1, with memory

and Pcrftmmmcc rclmcd iwcs ctomlnimng ( )pcn ISSUCS In “Iimc Wmp :md rclwcd rc.scare’h include
hardware oppnmchcs to the memory Intensive prohlcm of SMWsuwng :md rtd Ilulck, virulal mcnl(wy su;J1xMI
for very largC il[lpllC:ltlofl\, CXccpt1(m d Inlcrrupl Iulndlltlg, ilfl(l $uplk)rt (~w rc:d Iinlc Uppl I(:ition$ us well

iLs~hc appllcirtl(}n ltcvCl(liln\\.llt imd pcrftmu;ulcc I\wss wc n~cntI(wd c;wlwr,
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7.0 ModSirn/TWOS

At the beginning of this paper we discussed a couple of basic requirements for an “ideal” simulation
environment that would support huge-scale simulation development for analysis and production use, namely
the ability to manage the simulation software and provide acceptable response time during analysis. A
solution to this pobkm is an environment that comhes a high-level sirnulatiou language that embodies
well-krrown software engineering principles with a high-performance Parallel run-tirm system. The inncrent
difficulty wilh providing such an environment is the problem of mapping a simulation application to the
pamllcl run-time system. To use a system like TWOS effectively this mapping must be c.amfully complctcd
by hand; to reiterate, this is accomplished in JPL’s 13m Warp system by writing the application in C arid
utilizing TWOS pnmitivcs. For large applications tha. nust be flexible to changes in requirements, tnis
approach is neither desirabk nor practically feasible. I%e coupling of ModSim and TWOS is an aucrr IIt to
address these very issues. The ModSim/’IlVOS system dom indeed provideanautomatic mapping fror’i’ra
ModSim application to an equivalent Tlmc Waqr application in C, However, the major flaw wifh the
ModSim/TIVOS systcm as it currently exists is that there is no compiler support for mapping a MwKim
application imo an eficienl CmOS application.

The current approach rakcn in ModSim/lWOS is to map all ModSim objects to TWOS logical procmses
(also calkd TWOS objects), At first blwh, this might seem like a reasonable solution. The pmblcm,
however, is that a well designed object+ricntcd application in L dSim is no~neceswily a WCII designui
TWOS application, An object-oricnled design typically results in rektivcly fine-gmincd object dcfinitio,ls
from which the application is cornposd, A TWOS-oricnmd design typicdy results in Iarge-graind object
dctinitions. There arc some elements of object-m-icntcdncs.. apparent in TWOS applications, but to a large
extent, these applications must be designed with a diffcrcru set of dccomposi[ion and encapsulation rules
than a typical object-oriented program [B091 ], For example, in designing the terrain component of the
ParaIkl Eagle mode! wc initially used a srriiight-forward Objett-oriented decomposition, At the time of the
design and implcmcnwtion of Icrrain the ModSim syslcm supported a gmnuiariiy control mechanism. This
mechanism allowed ObJCCL$to be identified M either procc~s or simple objects; process objects would be
mopped to TWOS objects and simple objccL%would noL The utual impkmcntation of such a mechanism is
difficult and this approach WM abandalnd by CACI in favor of the currcm one-to-one mapping approach,
F~rly on in the terrain dcsibm [Ritl!)], it WASour intention that only a fcw object Iypes would be identified us
process objccLs and hcncc TWOS object instarxxx would number in the hundnxfs, Without (I1cgmnularily
control mcxhanism initiidly in Mod!$im, a srmdl tcrmin tits SC!results in instances O( TWOS objects
numbcrmg in the tens of thousands; quite u task for wry Time Warp syskm. The simple fact is that wc were
never able to successfully run any ptirl of the Pilmlkl F~glc model in ModSirn/IWOS.

A rcprm prepared by Kothcrinc Morse while at CA(’I dcmonsuatcd thuI spccdup could bc ochicvcd hy u:;ing

M(xfSim/I”W(M [MOWM1.TIc applic’a!ion bcrwhrniukcd WM uncicr onc tixmsand Iincs of ModSim source
code und its dcwgn wm TWOS-oriented; that is, tic ohjcul dclinit ions were Iurgc-grmncd und insumxx
n~al~ii}tilillCd rccmi SKUL’IIIICSinlcrnidly tind c(m~munictimd with other ot)jccLs in[rcqucnlly, ;“llrthcrni(wc,

lhc llU1llhCr ~d’‘WOS ohjcc’1 IIIWIIKC’S wils In LIw hundreds.

8.0 Discussion
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integration of an objezt-oriented approach within a modular, process-bawl simulation framework, ‘I%c
mapr weakness of the ModSim language system is that it sdks from inconsistencies and oversights in its
current rcxdiution. The T~mcWarp Operating Systcm has been demonstrated to be a viable vehicle for doing
parallel, discrclc-event simulation; performance studies arc encouraging. Many issues,however, arc still
open in the area of Time Warp researchand TWOS, in particular, is still experimental. The combination of
ModSim and TWOS is iLWlf a good idea l%c key to makingthisidcx work is clearly in the mapping of the
ModSim execution model to the Time Warp execution model. Without sufficient compiler support there is a
mismatch bctwccn these Iwo execution models. The current ModSim/lWOS systcm dots not provide this
kind of compiler supporL

8.2 Contlnulng and RelatedWork

Ilcrc is an ongoing research effort to redesign tic ModSirn/IWOS systcm. This effort is spon.sorwf by the
Army and is currcndy underway at Jade Simukuions in Calgary, Canada, The initial phase of Jade’s ctTonl
has bwn complctcd IBa9 I ] and the redesign phase is underway. ModSim hmguagc issues am being
addressed concurrently wilh the MudSim/IIVOS redesign,

Jade Simuhuions also dcvclopcd and markclcd Sire++ [JiJ90], a Process-wicntcd, discrctc-cvcm simulation
cmbcddcd in the object-oricmcd programming Iangungc C++, Sire++ is sptxiully designed so thl programs
uc able to cxccutc scqucmially in a single promsor environment or in parallel in a muhiplc processor
cnvmnmcnt using Jade’s proprietary implementation of the Tlmc Warp mechanism. Like MndSirn/lW(JS,
Sire++ dots no[ proviric an automatic mapping from a simulation application 10 an cfficicnt Tlmc Wwp
application; Sire++ progriis must bc careful Iy designed for maximum pcrfornumcc (nm unlike C/l”WOS
applications).

Finally, CACI is con[inulng its dcvcloprncnl of MODSIM Il. Proposed cnhanccmcnts m the MODSIM II
syslcm inc Iudc an implctncntoti(m of ,mamc~crizcd !ypcs and :wpport for visual ~xogramrning [Du90], Wc
arc urwwarc of any dcvcloprncnt work on iJpamllcl poccssing vcmion of MODSIM Il.
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